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THRICE MARRIED
IN 14 MONTHS

Accused of Kidnapping Baby, Seven
teen Year Old Ninety-second Street 
Girl, Admits Being Bigimist. In
dicted by Grand Jury.

Mr« Luella Mari«’ Dunn—Hauer— 
Heyttng—Smith, seventeen year old 
touch married matron i» ««»in In Port
land after « Mii>«aii<>iial trip to Tacoma, 
on which occasion »he war accusr-d of 
kill napping I’hylli» (jarinne, the in
fant daughter of Mm. Emma Florence 
lohnaon. Mr«. Johnson left tlx- baby 
with Mr« Dunn three month» ago. Hhe 
took it on a trip to t’aiitornia and has 
grown to love it a* if it were her own, 
•o when »he <h«-ided a couple of week» 
ago to go to Tacoma »be thought noth
ing of it, and look the baby along. Mr». 
Johnson made no objection» to the 
(taiiforma trip ao why iboiild »lx- object 
to it» being taken to Tacoma. She ray» 
alw wrote to Mr» Johnson but tliat lady 
failed to jet the letter. While »he ad
mit» loving Um- child «lie declare« six
fold no intention of keeping it. Hut 
«lie di<l not bring it back till last Friday 
wlx<n «he and her new hiuliand were 
brought to Portland on th«- charge of 
kidnapping the child.

It now turn» out that Mr». Dunn met 
Mr. Dunn in Tacoma and lie looked good 
to her. Two day» later they were mar
ried. But back of thi« lie» »ome »tory. 
Mr». Dunn w»» formerly known at 
l/'nt* and Gray« Crowing a» Mia» 
Ltiella Hrnith. Hix* II the 17 year old 
«laughter of Mr». W. ('. Smith of («rays 
Crowing, on the Mt. Kcott line. She 
waa married I««*. 29, 1 HI3, to Wilbert 
Heything but owing to her youth wax 
wparated by her parent», "so they 
»ay.” Then sometime later »he met 
J. A. Sauer» and married him last July. 
After living with him a »hurt time »he 
left him. She claim» lie i» afflicted 
with dtoaaae. Without having secured a 
divorce »he ha» engage!I to be the wife 
of Jay Dunn, whom ahe «ay» ah<- truly 
love«, and who really love» her anil 
wboae motner really love» her. So thia 
revrntmn year old child baa had more 
ex pericm e than moat octogenarians.

Now ahe will stand trial for running 
away with a child anil then for having 
two hualiand» at once. It ia to lie ho|»*d 
that Oregon women will not emulate 
her example, «1st what chance will other 
lea» winning damael» have.

HARD TIMES AHEAD 
fOR THE LODGES

The member» of the Keliekah Lialge 
ot Lenta plan to feed some of their lee» 
affluent brother» and eiatere next Tues
day evening at the I. O. O. F. hall. A 
program is being arrauged an I a genu
ine "hard time" exhibit ia the aim. 
Any )ier»on attending, who makes un
necessary dieplay ol »ujxtrfluou» adorn- 
inent, tine clothe« or wasteful tenden
cies will tie hauled before a censor and 
fined a minimum ot one cent and not to 
exceed ten cent« on each count. Waste
ful tendenciea in strenuous timea like 
these must lie checked and it ia hoped 
that several people will get wise to their 
careless waste of money.

There will lie some eating during the 
evening. It is the aim to feed all the 
neglected Oddfellows and their half 
starved children, and a few of their un 
derfed wives. Sup|ier will lie served at 
ten cents per plate, straight, or a In caf- 
fateria. Beans, 5c; coffee, 3c; pickles 
Ic; sala l, lc; cookie, lc; sandwiches, 
2c each. All Oddfellows ami their 
wives and children are invited. The 
feed will commence almut 8:31) and last 
till it ia all "st up," at so much per.
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THOUSAND ROStS
The citv beautiful movement bas se

cured the promise of 30u00 rose* which 
will lie given out to the people at a - 
minimum price. The fist include«:

American Beauty, KM); Anna d' Dir»-t 
bach, 370; American Pillar, M0; AIfred I 
Colomb, 40; Alice Graham, 86; Admiral 1 

, Dewey, 60; Vntoine Kivoire, 1 Ift; Alice I 
: l.indsel, (Mi, Avixia, 26; Barone«» Both- 
1 child, 285; Beauty of Glaaenwood, 100;

Beauty de Lyon, 120; Brasis Brown, 10; 
1 Bride, 26; Betty. 26; Captain Christy, 
3W; Captain Hayward. 640; Champion j 
ol the World, 64»; Cecil Brunner, 50;; 
Count««» of Goeford, (15; Empress ot 1 
China. 200; Estoile de France, 40; Earl 
of Warwick, 70; Earl of Pembroke, 96;
Frans Deegan, 26; Frau Karl Druschki, | 
IHnO; Florence Pstn for ton, 75; General 
McArthur, 150*. Glorie de Lyonais«, i 

|360; Gru»» an TeplitS, 2200. General 
! Jacquemiot, 70>>; Huck Dickaon, I1XM1; 1
J. B. Clarke, KM). .lohn Hopper 
Juliet, 300; Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, 
100; Killarnev, 100; La France, 100;
Mrs. John Laing, 400; Maman Cochet, ‘ 
200; Maman Cocbet (white), 100 ; ; 
Maliel Morrison, 80; Margaret Dickson, 
31); Marie Van Houtte, 160; My Mary- Î 
land, 60; Madam Abel Cbateney, 60; 
Madam CarolineTestout, 3200; Orleans, 

*60; Peris De» Jardines, 50; Prince of 
1 Bulgaria, 60; Paul Neyron, 25, Preai
dent W. B. Hrnith, 76; Prince Camile 
de Itotian, 5Ç; Houiv. de President Car- 1 

I not, 26; Rich monk, 200; Ulrich Brun
ner, i860; Viscounts«« of Folkestone. 
■50; White Killarney, 460;

1240 DOROTHY PERKINS HERE
Climbing rose»— Dorothy Perkin«, 

1240; Baby Rambler, 260; Crimson 
Baby Rambler, VO. Reue Marie Hen
riette, 400; Tansendschion, 200; Flower 
of Fairfield, 200; Kaiserin Augusta 
Victoria 25; La France, 50 Madam Al
fred Carriere, 460; Marechai Neil, 100; 
Madam Caroline Testout, 250-, American 
Pillar, 500; Philadelphia Rambler, 50; 
Belle Siebrecht, 60.

In addition the committee also has a 
limited supply of such roses as Joseph 
Hili, Lyon ami .Madam Melanie Souiwrt 
ami these will be sold at 20 cents each.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS
We need social centers where our I 

young people can be entertained, 
amused and instructed under the di 
rectlon of cultured, clean and com 
petent leadership, where aesthetic 
surroundings stir the love for the 
beautiful, where art charges the at- 
mosphere with Inspiration and power, 
and Innocent amusements Instruct 
and brighten their Ilves.

To hold our young people on the 
farm we must make farm life more 
attractive as well as the business of 
farming more remunerative. The 
school house should be the social unit, 
properly equipped for nourishing and 
building character, so that the Ilves of 
our people can properly function 
around It and become supplied with 
the necessarj elements of human 
thought and activity.

Union Meat Co., will spemi * 100,0 0 
on Portland plant.

CLIPPING THE UDDER.
Removal of Hair From Cows’ Quarter» 

Aida In Production of Clean M>lk.
There are a few duties cotiiie'-ted 

i with dairying «o apparent as to tie oe 
caaioually overlooked In the advice uud 

' the dlucucMfoo of dairy farming, »ays 
Kimball’s Dairy Farmer We take it 
for grunted that the man who has pure 
bred dairy cuttle or even grudea of 

, good quality 1» Interested enough to 
1 keep hU »tables clean, bls cow« l>edded 

ind clean Tills mean« more than giv 
I ing them tied ding It mean» that they

must tie brushed frequently —ft is the 
lieet plan to bru«b dally-and it also 
mean» that tbe cows must us clipped 

1 around tbe rear quarters and the ud 
, dere and on tbe tail.

If one were to visit a certified dairy 
tie would find all the cows clean and 
neatly clipped on tbe rear quarters 
Thl» Is one of the regulations which 
are ncccMsary to follow if certified milk 
1« to be produced

When yon «nv bacteria to tbe aver 
age mini yon bring to his mind a sad 
nnd hsrrowlnsr picture of little germ« 
that destroy life Bacteria are of two 
cla«see the kind that 1» destructive 
nnd tbe kind that is productive The 
latter Is vn«tl.v tbe more Important 
So really the word bacteria need have 
no repellnnt effects

We have been given accounts and 
pictures of the prolific family of bar 
terla that will cause milk to spoil 
which can lie transported to the pall 
on a single row hair falling from the 
flank or her udder tn the process of 
milking People have eome to the 
point where they demand fotter and 
cleaner milk One of the easiest nnd 
simplest ways to produce this milk 1« 
to clip the udders nnd the flunks nf 
the cows in order thnt they may not 
be burdened with lone hair« loaded 
with filth nnd cenn life which Is dis 
fitrbed In the process of milking nnd 
fulls Into the pill where It multiplies 
mpldlv under <*>ndPI<>n» that nre Ideal 
for large families of bsvterln

Teaxwooa
The fact tlml teuhwootl 1» nuir-.r 

grnlned. greasy to tbe toiicti mid >«>» 
see»«*» nil offensive ixlot ki pl II in dis 
repute with English «liiphuli<i«-n> uutu 
1897 wIk-ii British shipbuilding null 
railway Interests ix-gnn to mngnir.e 
the value ot ludliin teak During the 
next »even years all the »hlptiulldlng 
eouutries in the world jollieu III nn 
ever increasing demand f<» this tini 
her until it» prices were foreetl up to 
n figure luucti beyond tlieit norma, 
nites It tins priii-IK-ally tieeouie tile 
»tuple of the kh-hi wood indiistry tot 
tbe greater pari ot the entire Indian 
continent I'eiik 1» in-lug freely plant 
r<1 by the Indian forestry »ervn-r in 
the Important civil station» all over 
India, even aa far north aa ttanaran 
pur. Debra Dun and Ixihora. —Argo 
unlit

—Chapin in St. Louie Republic.

tI6IIIY-SECOND STREET 
MURDERER RETURNED

Dominco Pacini, murderer of Mr«. 
I Paiermina. of F2igbty-aeeond street. 
. south, or the Oregon City road, has 
been returned to Portland. Officer 
Phillips, who went after Pacini, reports 
several experience« on the trip. Pacini 
waa much worried about Irving hanged.

1 He tried to e»cape thru the car window 
once. Then he attempted suicide by 
«tabbing himself with a fork. At 
another time he attempted to strangle 
himself by pulling the car window 
down on his neck. Phillip« then told 
him he would not be hanged even if 
convicted and this seemed to relieve 
Pacini very much. He confessed to 
Phillip« that he did the crime but 
tried to justify himself by saying they 
Iregged money of him, and he says Mr«. 
Palermini hit him toe evening before 
because be would give her no money.

He went to ffeiem, where he sold hi« 
I revolver, and from there continued 
' «oath to Stockton, Calif.

Where Minimurn Wage Laws Hurt

CLEAN UP AND
BEAUTIFY HOMES

ML Scott Airs Homes With the Ap
proach of Spring. The Plow, the 
Spade, the Rake and the Hoe 
Get Busy.

Lee’s Address Wins Favors

The address of Mr J. D l.-e before the l>*nt» schools last Friday was one of 
the really big events on the school year, tho |»-rhai>s many of those present, par
ticularly the children, did not appreciate tlx- lull value of the instruction he ini- 
partis!. It was regarded with great favor. Mr. Lee i» a native of Oregon; his 
life lies lieen rich in iin|»irtant experienres; h- has always Iws-n a student and is 
yet; such a combination of opportunity and eharanteristhoi has tilted him for the 
work of a public instructor to a degree not enjoyed by the large majority. Com
bined with a full voice and easy delivery he will eotnpi-l a willing attention ac- 
eorded only to successful public speakers.

Mr. lax'anticipates work on the lecture platform. He ha« several import
ant topics to develop and his talk about ‘ l'ne l.ingnage and Legends of Oregon 
Indians” is one of the Iwst ami when given in full includes an intimate knowledge
of history, geology, ethnology, and archeology.

Mr. lax* now lives at 4S2S, 324 Ave., S. E., and i« ready to do his part 
public enterprises of the bx-ality.

EVtNING SIARPKE- 
SfNISfINfSl PROGRAM
The following most exevilent program 1 

prepared by the new lecturer. Miss X.-l 
lie Fawcett, was reiulervil by Evening 
Star Grange Saturday afternoon. Feb. I> 
Vocal solo, Mrs. F. II. Fleming; Mrs. .1.

1 C. Elliott King gave a splendid talk on 
I tbe subject of "School Room Ih-eora 
j lions," along the lines suggested by the 
I idea of the "City Beautiful " Little 
Elizalietli Ball gave a charming little 

j solo; "Last. Days of Schoil” was the 
title of a pleasing reading given by Mil- 

j dred Bixin. Mi«» Genievieve Riggs gave 
a piano solo, and Mrs Boyersmilh from 

I the Gillispie NcIkmiI of Expression gave 
a good reading. Prof. Arthur Evans 
Wood of Reni College gave an interest
ing lecture on ". ineoln" whose birth
day anniversary occurs on Felt 12.

Tlie attendance was g<x»l ami a num- 
lier of visitors were present.

During the morning session ilx* first

in

ami second degress were given four can
didates.

The nv-iu'x-rship present were much 
plea« -d with the new badges, which a 
cmiiinittee, for that pnr|s>se, have had 
made. ♦

Aceo cling to pl ns and estimates just 
completed by the Federal authorities, 
tlie proposed development in the Up- 
p«r Dssehutes basin will involve an ex
penditure of approximately 511,683,000, 
involving an irrigable area of more than 
2lk)JMXI acres. If the work is finally 
rsrried out as now planner), all the snr- 
p us water of the Deschutes River 
above Berni will be used for irrigation.

Advertised Letters
Advertised letters for week ending 

Feb. (Ith, 1915: Anderson, O.; Daw
son, John 8 ; Dnlout, Jean; Grant, 
Mollie; Gr»|l, Agnes«; Hess, G. G.

tiao. W. Spring. Postmaster.

j (Chas. H. O’Neil in Walla Walla Valley 
Spectator.)

The minimum wage law is a two- 
edger I sword—it cuts both ways. Its 

I practical application proves that it is a 
good thing for the girl who has a job; 
that is it make« her job possibly more 
renumerative, but it cuts down tbe 
number of job«, and it is a mighty bad 
law for the girl who is thrown out of 
work by reason of its application. Un
derstand me, I am strong for tbe ideal. 
I would like to see every man and 
every woman perfect morally and 
physically. I would like to see pover
ty, privation and suffering banished 
from the world. I would like to see 
ideal social conditions, where every 
man and woman would be awarded hie 
or her full measure of the good things 
of life.

Here’s the rub, though; if we depend 
upon man made laws through legisla
tive enactments to bring these good 
things to ua we will get gloriously left. 
This minimum wage law is an example 
—it serves part of the people and works 

I a grave injustice to another part; that 
is to say, it benefits—for the sake of 
figures—100 girls, ami absolutely in
jures 26. Now the question is, what is 
going to become of those 25 girls; they 
have just as much right to live as the 
majority it will be conceded. Yet the 
law arbitrarily says that they must be 
sacrificed for tbe sake of the one hun
dred.

Yon see in passing a minimum wage 
law it was never contemplated that 
such a law would throw anybody out of 
work; the idea was that the employer 
would be compelled to pay higher 

| wages to the same number of em
ployees. But when the matter was 
passed up to a lot of employers they 
coula not cut the muatard and in order 
to comply with the law they just re- 
duced their force«.

Supposing some gink would get it in
to his head to have a law passed re
quiring this newspaper to pay one 
thousand dollars a month to the fore
man of this newspaper office. From one 
point of view it would be an excellent 
law; it would apparently raise the 
wages of the workingman to a comfort
able sum ; but when one examined the 
effect of such a law it would be found 
that its only effect was throw the fore
man out of a job. Its a case of driving 
a horse to water. You can pass any 
kind of a law you want, but the trouble 
is yo*: can’t always get the effect that 
you desire—the horse won’t drink be
cause his esophagus has been plugged 
and he CAN’T drink if he would. You 

I can pass minimum wage laws, but the 
results are you work such hardshins 

: upon the employer that he can’t stand 
i the pressure and is compelled to retire 
as an employer or curtail his force. 
There are a lot of working girls in the 

: state of Washington today who are 
wishing that the minimum wage law 

. had never been passed, as there are a 
■ lot of employers who have been 
crippled in their business because of 
the law.

Not ail the people ot Mt. Scott can 
wait till the 12th to clean u > their front 

1 yards. Such elegant spring days as 
have come this week stir up the “back 
to the soil feeling" Already Mime gar
dens has been planted ao 1 plowing and 
»pading is at its best.

Each section of Mt. Scott is prepar- 
i ing for clean up day, February 12. Ac 

Lenta the schools have taken an inter
est in tbe occasion and fully 700 urchins 
are bearing the message borne that 
will make Friday the biggest "wash 
day" of the year. The cleaning will be 
done with rakee and hoes and spades 
and small fires. Yards, alleys, streets 
and gutters and vacant lots will all get 
the needed att< ntlon, at least they 
should. There will be car loads of old 
paper, tin cans, bottles, »n.l old iron 
that will be eternally consigned to the 
pit. Filth of all sort will, or should be, 
wiped from the face of the city, b very- 
body will work, including fxther, for 
mo«t fathers have ample time to help a 
little around home now days.

The next important movement for 
Lents will centre at tbe library Monday 
evening. The sab-committee of the 
city beautiful movement, for this dis
trict has issue-i a call for a meeting at 
the library to consider plane (or improv
ing tbe yards, streets, sidings and va
cant lots. The entire city has been 
districted by the ‘‘City Beautiful” com
mittee and tbe school sub-district is the 
unit. Every organization in L-nts is 
urged to have a re preventive at this 
meeting, churches, societies, lea to-s of 
whatever nature, business interests, 
real estate dealers, physicians, and any
one else who has the interests of the 
town at heart. Make Lents beautiful 
will be the aim. Various ways of at
taining these ends will be discusseu and 
ideas will be given due consideration . 
Good appearance has a lot to do with 
valuation and property exchangee The 
baying of a home is determined by tbe 
surroundings. These things ean he se
cured only by “getting together" on 
plans of beautification.

K. S. P. ClUB HOLDS
ENTERTAINMENT

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 2, the K.
8. P. Club entertained their friends at 
the ho 1« of Lynn Bischoff. Paul Brad
ford acted as chairman of the evening 
and was ably assisted by Miss Eva 
Bischoff. The evening was pleasantly 
passed in playing games, during which 
Lowell Bradford was given a good op
portunity to demonstrate hie remark
able ability as an auctioneer. Light re
freshments were served. All agreed 
that the third party of tbe Club was a 
great success. Arning those present 
were: C. 8. Bradford, Leab Melvin, 
Lowell Bradford, Eva Bischoff, Mora 
Williams, Leon Bischoff, Paul Brad- 

! ford. Hazel Sommerleldt. Fred York.
Ethel Woods, Harold Bradford, Fay 
Hornschnch, Cecil Landon, Habra 
Deaton, Fred Kelly, Mildred Veits, 
Merle Thompson, Alta Landen, Robert 
Gesell, Philip Drake, Julius Larsen,v 
George Jones, James Dunean, Orvlle 
Darling, Melvin Sommerfcldt.

LIGHT BILL SPEG-
IAL ORDINANCE

The Sell 11 lie I bill to repeal the Patton 
Free Textbook bill enacted in 1913 has 
passed the House. The repeal bill is 

I now before the Senate.
Under the Patton bill many districts 

have adopted free textbooks—Klamath 
Falls, St. Johns and Salem Heights, are 
instances.

The Patton bill is non-sectariau—pro
viding where the district vote free text
books, the same shall be furnished to 
parochial schools.

Tbe Schubel repeal bill is followed by 
another Schubel bill providing free 
textbooks for public school« only.

The city commissioners have notified 
members of a committee that awaited 

, on them some months ago in reference 
to a light,aceo<int due from the loots 

j district, that a special ordinance cover- 
I ing a payment of $500 would be pre
sented at a council meeting 'in a short 

! time. If this passes, as it undoubtedly 
will, tlie old claim will 0« disposed of. 
The account arose when the Lenta sec
tion went into the city. Lights up to 
that time were paid by donations. When 
the <iate of annexation cune donations 
ceased. It was some mon the later when

■ the city assumed the light expenses.

Daily Mails
Mails at the Lents postotfice arrive 

and depart daily, except Sunday, aafol-
. lows: 

Arrive 
8:0(1 A. M.

, 12:5OP. M. 
I 3:30 P. M.

Depart
7:30 A.M.

12 30P.M.
5 30 P. M.
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